
!'Moscow can only slow down the processes of change" 

Hungary Remembered: 1956-81 

BY JOHN PX. MATTHEWS 

I t  was on October 23, twcnty-five years ago, that Hun- 
garian studcnts first tobk. to the strccts of Budapest, 
shouting slogans and addrcssing dcm;inds to the rcgimc. 
,The uncxpcctcdly harsh reaction to thosc demands 
touchcd off-what is cnllctl thc tlungarian I\evolution of 
1956- the two wccks df patriotic struggle, revolution, 
and heady frccdom that c;imc to an cnd with thc brutal 
prcdawn drive of the Sovict Il i i l ikiry milchine. 

Actu:illy, ficrcc fighting continued for another ten 
days and W:IS c:irricd 011 sporadically for wccks. "Frcc- 
dam radios" transmitted regularly through November 
9, and the last did not fall silcnt for many days beyond 

,that: Workers' and revolutionary councils, though out- 
! lnwcd by decrcc, functioncd throughoot much of the 
country until well into the next ycar. Compulsory Kus- 
sian was aholishcd in the universities in late November 
(not to be rcii;stittitcd until Fcbroary, 19.57) and a gcn- 
era1 strike paralyzcd the country for months. 

Thoughts of Hungary '56 lead ro thoughts of Poland 
today, yct the circtimstanccs arc quite difTcrcnt. More 
than any other Sovict satcllitc, Hungary had hccn coni- 
pressed and sov ic t i zed. .The  11, t h rcc-a nd-a- 1i;i I f years 
after Stalin's d e d i  and only a few months after thc fall 
of I-Iungary's own "little Stalin," Matyiis Ikikosi, talk of 
libcralization and rchabilitation filled the air. When 
thc authorities tricd to clamp thc valvc shut, tlic rcsult 
was an cxplosion. 

Poland, on the otlicr hand, did not cxpcricncc the 
sanw unrelenting sovietization. Though it cmharkcd on 
the s m e  deStalinizing track as Hung;iry i n  1956, thcrc 
wcrc no  victims of show trials to rchabilitatc posthu- 
mously, no giant statues of Stalin to topplc.. Moreover, 
what timely changes were effected prevented tlic "Pol- 
ish October" of 1956 from blowing up inro a revolution. 
Since t hcn, though, the Sovic t -bac ked Communist par- 
ty, slowly clamping down and chipping away at the 
"October gains,". has caused the dctcrioration of Po- 
land's social and cconomic fabric. The  ciirrent "renew- 
al" in Poland is, as Lcch Walcsa said last ~LIIIC', "the 
solidarity of honcst pcoplc [read 'niost I'olcs'] against 
dishonest pcoplc [rcad 'most Party people']." T h e  role of 
the Polish Church, a longer gestation pcriod (thirty-fivc 
years vcrsus ten), a whole ncw gcncrntion of workcrs, 
ten years' intense cxposurc to thc West, and the unity 
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,l of tlic massivc Solidarity movcmcnt-all thcse diffcrcn- 
tiatc the situation in Poland today from that of Hungary 
a quarter-century ago. And yet thcrc arc similaritics 
worth noting. 

Jdst as Poles have harkcd back. to historical precc- 
dcnts, so thc studcnts of Ihidapcst invoked thc glorious 
dccds of Hungarian history; each national group, 
dcspitc ycars of Cornniunist schooling, kncw thcsc by 
heart. Like Poland, Hungary has a history that goes 
l m k  over a t1ious:md years, niarkcd by strugglcs to 
remain independent that entailcd wars against Turks, 
Kussians, and their more powerful Germanic neigh- 
bors. For inspiration the Hungarian students invoked 
the spirit of Lajos Kossuth and thc Rcvolution of 1848, 
rccalling the immortal words of the young poct Sandor 
PctBfi who wrotc, on thc cvc of that rcvolution, what 
soon bccarnc the national song. "Hungarians arise, yotir 
country calls you!" the song begins. "Wc swcnr, wc 
swc;ir by the Cod of the Magyars that wc will no longcr 
be slaves!" is its rcfrain. 

I t  was in fact to the I'ctofi Mcmorial in I'cst that thc 
student dcnionstrators first headcd on O c t o k r  23. 
Thcrc, undcr thc StiIttIc of Pctofi dclivering his famous 
poem, a student lcadcr struck an identical posc, reciting 
rhc poem while his fellow dcmonstrators roarcd out the 
refrain. Thcn, flowing down the Danuhc cmbankmcnt, 
they crosscd over to Uuda and thc statue of Gcncrnl 
lozcf Ucm, another hero of thc Rcvolution of 1848. 

k n i  was not ;I Hungarian hut n Pole who, in thc 
service of Kossuth; had succcssfully dcfcatcd thc Aus- 
trian armies in Transylvania and fought the Russians 
when they intcrvcncd i n  1849 to crush the revolution. 
On this day i n  October, 3956, Hungary's history again 
bcc:imc cntwincd with I'oland's. Thc  studcnts knew 
that Wladyslaw Coniulka had just bccn rcinstntcd as 
I'arty lcadcr in Warsaw, dcspitc a sirrprisc visit by 
Khriishchcv, Mikoyan, and Molotov to Poland to block 
that vcry move. T h e  Russians' O c t o k r  19 visit had 
taken on thc appcarancc of a showdown, with Sovict 
tanks moving on Warsaw from thcir basc in thc south 
and armed Polish workcrs rcmaining all night in thcir 
factories in Warsaw's suburbs. T h c  Poles stood firm; 
Khrushchcv and company lcft Warsaw as suddcnly as 
they had conic, thc Sovict tanks rcturncd to their basc, 
:ind Coniulka's "Polish Octobcr" k g a n .  

The  main rc:ison for the studcnts' dcmonstration in 
f-iungary was to show solidarity with cvcnts in Poland. 
At the Ucm st;ittic rhc group from Pcst mct a column 
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from thc Tcchnical Univcrsity,'\r~licrc, on the prcvioiliq. 
day, a stormy mccting had produced :i list of sixtcen 
dcmands. These werc now read out to thc crowd, 
swclled by ordinary citizciis to ovcr 200,000. Aftcr 
pocnis, skcchcs,  wreath-laying, and the national ;in- 
them, most of the crowd dispersed. 

At 7,OO P.M. thc ncw sccrctary of the Hungarian Com- 
munist party, Ern6 Ccro, was schcdulcd to make a radio 
spccch almur his trip [o Yugos1avi;i. 1"Iplc ;issulncd i t  
would alk contain a rcply to the sttidcnt dcm;inds and 
that, in kecping with tlic times, i t  would Ix coiiciliato- 
ry. Instead it was tinusiidly 1i;irsh ;incl loiidcd with ;ill 
thc old Stalinist clichts. 

Enragcd, the students took tlicir list of dcni;inds to 
thc radio station, insisting they he broudcast to the 
nation. Whcn i t  hccamc clcar that their request was 
k i n g  denied, thcy stormed the building in a n  effort to 
frec thcir dclcgation, which 1i:icl kccn urrcstcd by the 
sccurity police, tlic AVO. Tcx g ~ s  c;inistcrs fircd from 
windows wcrc tosscd back inside hy the students. The  
AVO startcd firing on the crowd hclow, killing :i i i ~ i n i -  
bcr of studcnts. Army units ciillcd io rcinforcc the sccw 
rity policc wcre stopped hy the crowd illid, tipoil being 
appriscd of thc situ;ition, freely handed ovcr thcir wcap- 
ons. In no time a full-sc;ilc hatrlc wiis on. 

Enlargcd latcr by heavy AVO rcinforccniciits and 
workcrs from Cscpcl, who hiid ;icccss to tlicir owii niili- 
tia arsenals, the battle riigcd until 7:OO A.M.,  whcii stw 
dents and workcrs finally occupied the radio building. 
Other dcmonstr;1tors had gone the siiiiic night to Heroes 
Square to pull down tlic twcnr~-six-foot-higIi stattic of 
Stalin, resorting to wcldlng torches when wiiichcs unci 
cablcs failed. 

By carly morning ihcrc were Soviet t m k s  in the 
strccts, martial law had hccn declared, ;ind Ikidio Uud;i- 
pcst announced ;I iicw govcriiineiit iiiidcr Imrc N;ip,y. 
In fact Nagy- a national Coiiiniunist ~ . I i o ,  likc Coiiiul- 
ka, had once hc:idcd a more lihcr;il regime- w;is a pris- 
oner and unahlc to act on his own i i n t i l  October 2.5. 

News of thc fighting in Ihidapcst sprc;itl likc wildfire 
around the country, aided by Wcstcrii radio hroiidcasts. 
Within forty-cight hours small risings, iiiost of them 
pcaccful- though a few, wlicrc the AVO rcsisrcd, 
exceedingly bloody- 1i:id t;ikcii p1;icc ;i l l  ovcr I-1ung;iry. 
Rcvolutionary councils :ind workcrs' councils were 
sprouting evcrywhcrc, with a tLikcovcr of lociil radio 
stations their first order of husincss. M;iny of the rcla- 
tivcly faint signals thcy scnt were picked up by Kadio 
Frcc Europe and rchroadcast :it far grc;itcr power. 

T h c  hatcd secret police bcg;in to disintcgr;itc. AVO 
mcn wcrc hunted likc rats, and soiiic wcrc Ixitcii to 
death or lynched, though this mijority simply were 
takcn into custody for trials destined never io be held. 

Soon thcrc cmcrgcd thosc most f;iiiaiic;il of Hungari- 
an patriots, d u b h d  "freedom figliicrs." Ncithcr iinivcr- 
sity students nor workcrs, these were teenagers and 
cvcn c hildrcn who had known not ti i ng hilt corn niu- 
nism yct who fought on long after their cldcrs h;id 

'given up. 
Aftcr two days of battles between Soviet [;inks ;ind 

frccdom fighters armcd with molotov cocktails, the 
Soviets callcd off thcir attack. Sonic soldiers cnicrgcd 
from their tanks and bcgnn to fraternize with the pco- 
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plc of Budapest. A n u r n k r  of the tank commandcrs 
wcrc cvcn persuaded to join a pcaccful dcnionsrration 
in I'arliament Square. 

Whcn '  AVO on the. rooftops around the square sud- 
denly opened fire on thc  unarnicd dcnionsrrators, thc 
Sovict soldiers, assuming thcy had bccii led into mi 
ambush, jumped back in thcir tanks,and bcgaii to mow 
down cvcrything in sight. Hundrcds of pcoplc wcrc 
sl:iiightcrcd in a fcw minutes. T h e  revolution w;is on 
again. Fighting continucd for another f v c  days, though 
the Sovicts agrccd on the 30th to  withdraw froni Buda- 
pest and did so on the following day. 

Mc;intinic thc Nagy govcrnmcnt was being dclugcd 
with worker delcgations from all over the country 
demanding reforms that Nagy would latcr announcc 
his intention of carrying out. T h c  government's compo- 
sition changed almost daily; liberal Communists rc- 
placed hard-liners, thcn non-Communist leaders of 
dcmocrati'c parties were added. 

On October 30 canic a startling mnounccmcnt from 
thc Sovict Central Committcc, an iidniission- the first 
sincc 1945- that "mistakcs" had been madc by Mos- 
cow in its dcalings with its East European ncighbors. 
Economic relations should now be rcaligncd "so ;is to 
remove any possibility of violating the principles of 
nationa1,sovcrcignty." T h e  USSR was ready to negotiate 
with Hungary and other Warsnv P m  mcnibcrs on tlic 
question of total withdrawal of SoviCt forces from Hun- 
gary, on thc prcscnce of Soviet troops in Poland and 
Rumania, and tlic withdrawal of Soviet military advis- 
ors and spccialists. 

I n  fact the Sovicts did soon witlidraw thcir advisors 
from all thcsc countries and, in 19.58, withdrcw their 
troops from Rumania- indicating that, as the good 
chess players thcy arc known to bc, thcy wcrc prcparcd 
to tiikc up this option. But from the promised talks 
iiboLit withdrawing their troops from Hung;iry and 
Poland the Sovicts wcrc savcd by Sucz. LCSS than twcn- 
ty-four hours after Moscow's declaration, Rritish :ind 
French planes wcre ovcr thc Canal. With thc Wcstcrn 
powers so divcrtcd, thcrc was nothing to prcvcnt the 
Sovicts from having their way in Hungary. 

Bciwccn Octobcr 31 and Novcmbcr 4, sevcn Soviet 
divisions and ovcr a thousand tanks crosscd into H~i~ig;i-  
ry  from thc cast. Sovict assuranccs that thcsc were only 
replacing troops being withdrawn gained sonic crc- 
dcncc in the West. Negotiations bctwccn Major Ccncr- 
i l l  Pa1 Malctcr, hcro of thc Rcvolution, and tlic Soviet 
commandant for full Sovict withdr;iwal had begun on 
tlic afternoon of Novcmbcr 3. Malctcr wcnt to the Sovi- 
ct embassy at 9:OO that night to continuc thc ncgotia- 
tions and was nevcr sccn by thc public ;igain. 

BLAZING A PATH 
Novcmhcr 4 is for Hungary a date which will "livc in 
infamy." Somc of us can still hear thc dcspcratc, dying 
voices of thosc free radios: "Civilized pcoplc of thc 
world, listcn and come to our aid, not with dcclariltions 
but with force .... We implore you to hclp us in thc namc 
of justicc, of frccdom, of the binding moral principlc of 
active solidarity. Our ship is sinking. Light is failing, 
the shadows grow darker evcry hour ovcr thc soil of 
Hungary. Listcn to our cry, ... and act ...." 



"It is undcrstandablc," Archibald MacL6ish wrotc a 
fcw wccks later, "that wc in the Unitcd Statcs should 
feel shamed by our inability to act ...." The shame wc 
Amcricms fclt, of coursc, was linked to our knowlcdgc 
h i t  for four y c m  our secretary of state, lohn Foster 
D d l c ~ ,  iind otlicrs in thc Eiscnhowcr administration 
had spoken freely of a "liberation policy" and of "roll- 
ing back thc Iron Curtain" in statements that niadc all 
too clccp an imprcssion on Eastern Europeans wlicn 
broadcast by the American installation Radio Frcc Eu- 
rope. "Ncvcrthelcss," MacLeish went on, "wc should 
not forgct that thcir dcfcat ha4 bccn a triumph io itsclf. 
Thosc I-liingnrian studcnts and workers and womc,n and 
fighting children have done more to close the futurc to 
communism than armies or diplomats had done before 
thcm ...." Sonicwhat closcr to the sccne, BBC broadcastcr 
George Urban wrote: "Abhorrence and pious obituaries 
cannot exonerate the Wcstcrn lcadcrs and, above all, 
rhc Ambrican Prcsidcnr, from thc guilt from which 
thcy rightly suffcr: that of not having tried." 

While stirring spccchcs and rcsolurions condcmning 
thc.Sovict Union wcrc bcing offered in the U.N., the 
rcvalution i n  Hungary ivcnt on. When Janos Kadar, ;i 
mcmbcr of thc liiirc Niigy govcrnmcnt, was proclaimcd 
by Russian radio on November 4 to be premier of a new 
govcrnmcnt, the whole nation looked upon him with 
loathing. Long :iftcr :in ordcr of sorts had bccn rcstorcd, 
bogus policc postcrs madc their iippearance all ovcr the 
country bcaring such mcssages as "Warning: Ten  niil- 
lion countcrrcvolutionnrics arc at lnrgc in thc country," 
;ind "Rewarcl: For anyonc who can find onc supportcr of 
t hc Kadar gove rn ~iicn t in t hc Hungarian popula tion ." 

With Budapest in virtual ruins, ovcr 200,000 citizens 
:iIrc;idy flcd to thc Wcst,.and the country gripped by :i 
general strike, tlic prognosis was for a winter of dcath 
by cold and starvation. That this did not occur c;in be 
attributed 1;irgcly to the USSR. Stung by worldwide 
condemnation for thcir action, stonings of thcir cmbas- 
sics, ;ind hcavy' dcfcctions from Communist partics 
mound the world, the Soviets set about removing as 
quickly ;IS possiblc a11 cvidcncc of thcir crimc. Prodi- 
gious q imt i t ics  of ccmcnt, bricks, and glass were 
divcrtcd to I3ud;ipcst from al l  parts of thc Sovict cnipirc, 
;IS were foodstuffs. Within a fcw ycars little trace of the 
fighting coulcl bc sccn. 

Although ;irrcsts, deportations, trials, and cxccirtions 
procccdcd, Kadar was carcful to ensiirc that thc old 
ways of thc AVO were :I thing of thc past. Thc  
;innoiinccnient by Radio Moscow on lune 17, 1958, thin 
Inirc Nagy and Pal Malctcr had been tried and cxccutcd 
cmic likc tlic aftershock of an earthquakc. Hungarians 
noted with intcrcst that this f i p t  announccmcnt cmic  
froin Moscow, and thcy assumed , i t  was Soviet, not 
Hung;irian "j~isticc" that was mctcd out. By rhcn, with 
much of tlic city rcbuilt and material goods filling thc 
shops, K;idar's "Goulash Communism," blessed by 
Nikitii Khrushchcv, was well undcr way. 

Yct Kal;ir rcalized hc still had only a tiny minority 
with him. Hc thus announccd a new policy: From then 
on those who had not dcclarcd thcmsclvcs against thc 
govcrnmcnt would be considered for it. Since f8w carcd 
to show opcn opposition,.this enabled the Party to prc- 

tend it had a majority of thc nation with it. Curiously 
CIiOligh the str:rtcgy worked. 

By thc mid -1960~~  Hungary was thc most relaxed and 
liberal country in thc Soviet bloc. Kadar, by this time 
grudgingly :idniircd for his nationalism and his clever- 
ness in dcaling with thc Kussians, must have struck a 
bargain with MOSCOW: Hungary wodd follow slavishly 
thc Sovict linc on foreign policy and would curb its 
ciiltiIra1 lifc i f  Moscow gavc i t  free rcin in economic 
pffairs. The  deal cnablcd Hungary in 1968 to launch its 
Ncw Economic Mcchanism (NEM), a program of 
dcccntraliz;ition, niarkct inccntivcs,, and slow phasing 
out of uneconomical govcrnnicnt subsidics. T h c  NEM 
brought such prosperity to Hungary that by the mid- 
1970~~  Budapcst had beconic not only thc vacation mec- 
cii for thc Conimunist world, but a major tourist attrac- 
tion for Wcstcrncrs. 

An NEM was precisely what Poland nccded in 1968 
but did not get. Thrcc Polish Government attempts at 
largc price hikes each prccipitatcd rrcvolts by,, the 
workers followcd by frightcncd pullbacks by thc Party. 
But  i f  the Poles did not lcarn thc cconomic lessons of 
thc Hungarian cxpcricncc, at least thcy Iparned some 
political oms. Tlic Polish revolution of 1980 assidu- 
ously avoided any sort of armed conflict, demands for a 
mu  1 t i  p;ir t y s1;1 t e ,  or w i t lid ra  wal from the Warsaw Pac t . 
GIVING CREDIT 
From the  pcrspcctivc of twcnty-fivc ycars, what can we 
say ;ibout thc Hungarian Rcvolution! Was it simply a 
fl;ish in the pan, ;I hcroic but fiitile gesture that brought 
only dcath :mi division, morc rcprcssion and misery for 
tlic Hiingarian people? How is it  that Hungary today 
has the highest standard of consumer living of all the 
countrics of E;istcrn Europe, thc most liberal policy of 
triivcl to the West, with which it  carrics on 50 pcr cent 
of its trade? janos Kadar c;in take much of thc credit for 
thc SI;IIC of Hiiiig;iry 1od:iy; but wit,hoirt the Revolu- 
tion- the memory of which has bccn his major chip in 
lxirgaining with thc Kussims- thcrc could have been 
no Kadiir reforms. 

"This event will prolxibly not lx. rcpcatcd," wrote 
tlic Yugoslav Communist ~ g c  Milovan Djilas in the 
November 19, 1956, issuc o r The New Leader, an article 
t h t  I;itcr c;irnccl him. thrcc years in a Yugoslav jail. 
" h t  thc Hungarim lievolution blazed a path which 
sooiicr or 1;itcr othcr Communist countries must fol- 
low .... Despite tlic Soviet rcprcssion in Hungary, Mos- 
cow c m  only slow down the proccsscs of change; it 
c;iiiiiot stop tlicni i n  the long run. Thc  crisis is not only 
hctwccn tlic USSR ;iiicl its ncighlwrs, but within the 
Conimunist systcrn ;is such. National Communism is 
itsclf ;I proGIuct of the crisis, but i t  is only a phase in the 
cvoliitioii ;incl withcritig away of contcmporary Com- 
m LI n ism.. . . " 

Until 19.56 pcoplc on both sidcs of thc iron curtain 
wcrc prone to bclicvc that communism's advance was 
inexorable :incl incvit:iklc. Thc  Hungarians put an end 
to thiit. Tlic clcmisc of coniniunisin in Eastern Europe 
d:itcs from that revolution, and there is clcar evidence it 
is dying i n  thc Sovict Union today. Only the Russian 
cmpirc rcniains, but Poland's revolution of 1980 marks 
the beginning of its cnd. Iwlv_l 
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